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ABSTRACT 
 
Fuel reduction efforts on BLM lands in southwestern Oregon are motivated by the need to reduce fire 
hazard and restore and rehabilitate ecosystems.  Successful ecosystem restoration depends, in part, on 
understanding the target: what ecosystem model is considered natural and healthy for a given area?   
Oak (Quercus garryana) woodlands and shrublands are two of the most characteristic ecosystems in 
interior valleys of southwest Oregon, and extensive acreages within these systems are treated annually 
for fuel reduction.  However, these are also two of the least understood ecosystems in the region. We 
know little about their presettlement attributes, responses to disturbance, or successional relationships.  
This study was intended to provide insight into historical patterns of vegetation in interior valleys of 
southwest OR, dating back to the time of initial settlement by Europeans, and into current vegetation 
patterns and stand structures for chaparral and oak woodlands. We analyzed changes in vegetation 
between the pre-fire suppression era and the present, examining in particular the direction and 
magnitude of change in vegetation that is considered to be fire dependent, particularly oak woodlands 
and shrublands. Results advance our understanding of the relationships of plant communities to fire, 
and also provide insight into the degree to which current fuel reduction prescriptions reflect past burn 
regimes. Several sources of historical information on vegetation and fire were used, including: (1) 
General Land Office (GLO) surveys, the majority of which were completed early in the settlement period 
( 1854-1858) [we relied most heavily on these sources of information]; (2) Homestead Patent 
Application maps (~1905 – 1915); and (3) Donation Land Claim surveys (mid-1800’s).  Standardized 
methods of interpreting these sources were used in this work.  Resultant maps of presettlement 
vegetation were digitized, allowing comparison with recent aerial photographs and with GIS layers of 
current information on vegetation, soils, and other site attributes.  Proportions of the landscape falling 
in various vegetation types were compared quantitatively between the past and the present and 
transitions between vegetation types were assessed quantitatively in relation to site environment and 
disturbance history.  The digitized data on historical and current fire and vegetation will provide valuable 
baseline information against which future changes in vegetation or disturbance regime can be assessed.     
 
We also carried out analyses of age and size structures for oaks and chaparral shrubs (Arctostaphylos 
viscida and Ceanothus cuneatus), and analyzed these structures in relation to site characteristics and 
known fire history.  While oak woodlands and chaparral are characteristic features of the landscape in 
southwestern Oregon, almost nothing is known about their structure or stand dynamics or the drivers of 
those dynamics.  Our work contributes to filling that large information gap, and the research also 
provides further insights into fire regimes over the past century.  Results will enhance the ability of land 
managers to focus on fuel reduction prescriptions that can be justified both on the basis of hazard 
reduction and ecosystem restoration and to communicate their rationale to the concerned public.  
 
BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE 
 
As directed by Congress, the National Fire Plan outlined, “ a comprehensive approach to the 
management of wildland fire, hazardous fuels, and ecosystem restoration and rehabilitation” 
[http://www.fireplan.gov/reports/7-19-en.pdf].  In line with these directives, the Medford District of the 
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) in southwest OR has reduced fuels on ~20,000 acres per year for the 
past several years.  Prescriptions in oak woodland and chaparral systems generally call for retention of 
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larger trees and a sample of smaller trees, and for a greatly reduced shrub density, leaving residual 
scattered shrubs or small clumps of shrubs, along with occasional patches of untreated vegetation.  
Treated landscapes are park-like in appearance.  Untreated buffers are left around special status plants 
and along waterways.  The BLM plans to follow initial treatments with prescribed fire several years after 
treatment.   
 
These treatments are likely to reduce fire hazard, however, it is less clear that they will accomplish the 
habitat restoration that is one of the motivations behind treatment.  Restoration of habitat to pre-fire 
suppression conditions requires knowledge of what those conditions were, and, hence, knowledge of 
past vegetation cover types and disturbance regimes.  It also requires that we understand the nature of 
vegetation changes brought about by decades of fire suppression, assuming that such changes have 
occurred.  Such knowledge is almost completely lacking for the oak woodland and chaparral systems 
that dominate lower to middle elevations in inland regions of southwest OR.   For example, while fire 
suppression has led to unnaturally large fuel buildups in many areas and vegetation types, the extent to 
which this has actually occurred in oak woodlands and chaparral ecosystems of southwest OR is 
unknown.  Studies in chaparral ecosystems in southern California indicate that in that area large crown 
fires pre-date fire suppression activities; fire probabilities and fuel ages are not strongly correlated, in 
general; and fire suppression policies have not excluded fire, with as much or more area being burned 
by wildfires in recent times as before fire suppression began in earnest.  We do not know whether these 
generalizations apply to similar ecosystems in southwest OR.   In the face of these knowledge gaps, it is 
generally assumed that fire history models appropriate for other relatively dry areas and vegetation 
types, such as ponderosa pine forests on the east side of the Cascades in OR, apply to this area as well.  
In particular, it is generally assumed (but without basis in fact) that the typical fire regime here was one 
of relatively frequent and low intensity burns in all vegetation types, resulting in a relatively 
homogeneous landscape featuring scattered shrubs and trees.  While such a model might apply to oak 
woodland and chaparral ecosystems of southwestern OR, actual data in support of it have been lacking.   
 
Given the large area of fuel reduction treatments on these BLM lands; the dramatic change in 
vegetation structure (and probably species composition) and wildlife habitat that results from 
treatments; and public concerns about resultant changes in scenic vistas, smoke from burning piles, and 
real or imagined impacts on vegetation and wildlife, we should understand the extent to which the 
treatments mimic historical disturbance regimes and, thus, may accomplish restoration objectives.   
 
In addition, fundamentals of plant community dynamics in southwest OR chaparral and oak woodland 
are poorly understood.  Although these are among the region’s most representative plant communities, 
they are the least studied.  Disturbance histories are speculative and responses of these communities to 
fire suppression or wildfire are largely unrecorded. While fire has undoubtedly played a role in the 
maintenance of some community types, as in preventing conifer encroachment into oak woodlands, 
other communities may be “climax,” including chaparral on particularly dry sites.  Many hardwood tree 
species depend on fire to create conditions that favor their persistence, and fire suppression in areas 
dominated by these species is likely to have led to community changes.  While the various stand 
structures that typify Oregon white oak (Quercus garrayana) stands in this region are likely associated 
with different fire regimes, quantitative data on relationships between structure and fire regimes have 
been lacking, making it impossible to write fuel reduction prescriptions that attempt to mimic historic 
fire regimes in their effects. Such data are needed to enable managers to select management 
prescriptions that facilitate the persistence of these stand structures and the habitats that they create.  
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The work carried out in this JFSP-funded project began to fill some of these important information gaps.  
In particular, our work provides information on pre-settlement and more recent vegetation patterns and 
on age structures  and fire regimes for oak woodland and shrubland areas of southwest OR.  Benefits 
from this research will relate largely to enhancing the ability of land managers to develop fuel reduction 
prescriptions that can be justified both on the basis of hazard reduction and ecosystem restoration.  In 
addition, the compiled and digitized data on historical and current fire and vegetation patterns that 
resulted from the project will furnish valuable baseline information against which future changes in 
vegetation or disturbance regime can be assessed.   
 
Scientists from Oregon State University and personnel from the BLM in the Medford, OR District and the 
OR Natural Heritage Program partnered to assess the appropriateness of current assumptions about 
historic conditions in oak and chaparral communities by examining: 
 historical patterns of vegetation dating back to the time of initial settlement by Europeans, 
emphasizing vegetation types considered to be fire dependent,  
 changes in vegetation between the pre-fire suppression era and the present, 
 size and age structures of Quercus garryana in oak woodlands, and of  Arctostaphylos 
viscida and Ceanothus cuneatus in chaparral in relation to site factors and known fire 
histories, 
 current fire regimes as inferred from BLM burn maps, and 
 the degree to which current fuel reduction prescriptions reflect past burn regimes  
 
We used historical records, aerial photographs, GIS-based maps of current vegetation and burns, on-
the-ground field work, and laboratory analyses to accomplish these objectives.   
 
 
STUDY DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION 
 
Study Areas: 
The various components of this project were carried out in six major study locations representing the 
diverse woodland and chaparral habitats of southwest OR: the Applegate Valley, Bear Creek Watershed, 
Cascade-Siskiyou National Monument (CSNM), Glendale-Wolf Creek area, Illinois Valley, and Rogue River 
Watershed near Grants Pass, OR.  Lands in these areas lie largely within the Ashland, Butte Falls, and 
Grants Pass Resource Areas managed by the Medford District of the BLM.  The Applegate Valley study 
area is part of a BLM Adaptive Management Area (AMA).    These interior valleys of southwest OR 
represent the gradient in climate and precipitation for southwest OR., ranging from the dry Cascade-
Siskiyou National Monument, influenced by the Great Basin, to wetter areas in the Glendale/Wolf Creek 
area, which exhibit vegetation dynamics more commonly associated with the Willamette Valley, to the 
north.    
 
Our work concentrated in low- to mid-elevations within these study areas, at sites whose prevailing 
vegetation is oak woodland, chaparral (shrubland), or mixtures of the two.  Oak woodlands are the 
driest forested community in the region, and shrublands, particularly those dominated by Ceanothus 
cuneatus, also occur on very dry sites.  Dominant tree species at lower elevations include Garry oak 
(Quercus garryana), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), and several 
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other conifer and hardwood species, including California black oak (Quercus kelloggii) and Pacific 
madrone (Arbutus menziesii).  Shrub dominants include Ceanothus and Arctostaphylos spp. 
 
 
Various components of the project occurred in sub-areas within this overall study area, as follows: 
 
 Studies of chaparral age structure took place on 31 sites in low- to mid-elevation (500 m to 
1200 m) interior valley foothills of the Applegate watershed (Jackson County), within the 
BLM managed Applegate Adaptive Management Area (approximately 42°8’ to 42°20’ N and 
122°53’ to 123°12’ W).  
 Studies of oak woodland structure took place on 40 sites within the interior valleys and foothills 
of two areas in southwestern Oregon’s Jackson County;  Butte Falls Resource Area (sites were 
located near the city of Shady Cove [42°32’N, 123°33’W]), and the Applegate Valley within the 
Medford BLM district’s Ashland Resource Area (sites were located in and around the 
unincorporated community of Ruch [42°14’ N, 123°2’ W]). 
 GLO maps of vegetation at the time of European settlement were collated for the equivalent of 
49 townships within parts of Upper Rogue, Middle Rogue, Lower Rogue, Applegate, and Illinois 
watersheds, which  encompass the six major study locations referenced above. 
 Comparison of current (aerial photographs and on-the-ground surveys) and settlement-era (GLO 
map-based) vegetation was based on interpretation of vegetation from recent digital aerial 
photos at 724 section corners in a 300,000 ha area spanning Josephine and Jackson counties in 
southwestern Oregon.  Additional  analyses of historical vegetation in relation to current 
vegetation took place at the Cascade-Siskiyou National Monument (Jackson County, OR) . 
 
Study Descriptions: 
 
Chaparral age structure in relation to site and disturbance history:  Our primary objective was to 
describe patterns in southwest Oregon chaparral age structures and assess their relationships to 
environment, fire, and disturbance history. We asked:  
 Do obligate-seeder shrub species exhibit even-age structure, which characterizes other 
Mediterranean climate populations; or is there significant inter-fire recruitment or fire 
survivorship, exhibited as uneven-aged structure?  
 If significant inter-fire recruitment or fire survivorship occurs, what mechanism(s) might enable 
them?  
 If multiple age structures occur, what environmental, fire, or potential livestock disturbance 
variables are most strongly associated with different age structures?  
 What do age structures suggest about the nature of fire effects in chaparral?  
 Do the results have implications for the utility of fuels management in chaparral restoration? 
 
To address these questions, we aged stems of Arctostaphylos viscida (sticky whiteleaf 
manzanita) and Ceanothus cuneatus  (buckbrush or wedgeleaf ceanothus) from 31 study sites (15 – 25 
stems per site) in chaparral that represented a range of times since fire (22 yr to ≥111 yr) and four 
chaparral community types, as defined by species relative cover (buckbrush chaparral, manzanita 
chaparral, manzanita-oak chaparral, and open-oak chaparral). Sites were located in areas previously 
treated with hand-cut pile and burn fuels reduction (16 sites; treated 1 yr to 8 yr prior to sampling) and 
in undisturbed chaparral (15 sites). Shrubs were excavated to the stem-root junction to obtain the most 
accurate age; samples were taken at this point by cutting a thin cross-section and recording shrub 
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diameter at sampling height.  Age structures were constructed for each site, and these were analyzed in 
relation to site variables and known disturbance history (including recorded fire) using a variety of 
multivariate tools.  
 
Oak woodland stand and age structure in relation to site and disturbance history:  The primary 
objectives of this study were to characterize oak woodland stand structures in southwestern Oregon, 
assess which environmental and disturbance factors are related to those structures, and investigate 
apparent changes in structure over time by examining tree age and size distributions.  We asked:  
 What tree and stand structures characterize Oregon white oak-dominated woodlands and how 
do these vary over the landscape?  
 Do current stand structures relate systematically to environmental conditions? 
 Are stand structures and age structures related and, if so, how? 
 What is the regeneration status of Oregon white oak in the sampled stands and does it vary 
systematically with environmental conditions? 
 Do age and size distributions suggest that disturbance regimes in oak woodlands changed after 
European settlement or after fire suppression?  
 
To address these questions, we inventoried, measured, and aged Quercus garryana (Oregon 
white oak) trees  in 40 Oregon white oak dominated woodlands across two study areas in southwestern 
Oregon.  Site locations were randomly selected with the GIS extension Hawth’s Analysis Tools using GIS 
layers that identified Oregon white oak-dominated vegetation, stratified to represent the range of soil 
types on which these oak communities occur and avoid known disturbances such as fuels treatments or 
logging.  Age and stand structures were constructed for each site, and these were  analyzed in relation 
to site variables and known disturbance history (including recorded fire) using a variety of multivariate 
tools. 
 
 GLO map creation and digitization:  The primary objective of this study was to characterize 
landscape-level vegetation in the study area at the time of European settlement.  Knowledge of the 
abundance and distribution of various vegetation types at that time gives a baseline for assessing 
changes in those patterns over time, for interpreting possible drivers of those changes, and also informs 
management practices and target conditions when management goals include restoration.  The General 
Land Office (GLO) records represent one of the earliest sources of information about the southwest 
Oregon landscape, as the majority of land surveys occurred very early in the Euro-American settlement 
period (1854-1858) when probably less than 2 or 3% of the area was altered or heavily impacted by that 
settlement.  
Land surveyors collected standardized data along a grid of section lines, 1 mile on a side; a 
township is comprised of a 6 x 6 block of sections.  Five sources of information were extracted from 
these GLO records:   1. Data on tree species, diameters, bearing, and distance from section corner for 
four trees, when available.   2. Surveyor description of vegetation along the section boundary, as well as 
commentary on topography, soils, recent disturbance, and forage value, usually supplemented by a 
short plant species list (primarily trees and shrubs).   3. Locations along the section line at which changes 
in vegetation type occurred or where other notable features such as water or recent fires were located. 
4. Survey notes for meander lines into the section interior if they contained reference to vegetation.   5. 
A descriptive summary of the township and a township-level map, where available.  Areas of similar tree 
species composition were grouped into vegetation types; vegetation types were in turn grouped into 
broad vegetation classes (Forests, Woodland, Savanna, Prairie, Shrubland, and Burned) based primarily 
on tree density as indicated by distances to witness trees and surveyors’ descriptions.  For further 
methods, see  Hickman 2005; Christy et al. 2008; Christy and Alverson 2009.  
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 Vegetation change from the settlement era to the present in relation to environment and 
disturbance in southwestern Oregon:   The primary objectives of these studies were to characterize 
landscape-level patterns in vegetation (focused on non-conifer dominated areas) at the time of 
European settlement and to compare current vegetation patterns and distribution to the settlement-era 
patterns.  We asked:   
 What vegetation types characterized the southwestern Oregon landscape at the time of Euro-
American settlement? 
 What are the current vegetation patterns, and how have they changed from the pre-settlement 
era? 
 What environmental factors are associated with vegetation distribution in the settlement-era 
and in the present, and what factors are related to transitions from one vegetation type to 
another?   
 
To address these questions, we interpreted vegetation from recent digital aerial photos at 724 
section corners in a 300,000 ha area spanning Josephine and Jackson counties in southwestern Oregon. 
Section corners were chosen because 1) they provided a systematic sampling grid, and 2) early 
surveyors recorded standardized tree data at corners, and therefore maps of settlement-era vegetation 
are estimated to be the most accurate at these locations. Most sample points were on federally-owned 
land [to minimize the influence of direct human activities, such as agriculture, on vegetation changes 
over time] and in the foothills, hence only a few valley floor sites were included.  In a GIS, an area of 
100m radius was created around each corner, and then each vegetation type in that area (conifer, 
hardwoods, shrubs, herbaceous, and other) was assigned a cover class (<10%, 10-24%, 25-49%, 50-74%, 
≥75%). Based on vegetation cover, each section corner was in turn assigned to a vegetation class (closed 
conifer forest, closed hardwood forest, closed mixed conifer-hardwood forest, savanna, and open 
shrublands/herbaceous).  Partial assessment of the interpretation accuracy was made possible using 
field data collected in an earlier JFSP-funded study (Pfaff 2007). Settlement-era vegetation at each 
section corner was re-classified according to a similar scheme, which allowed direct comparison 
between historic and current vegetation at each section corner. Topography, climate, soils, and geology, 
were sampled in a GIS at each section corner. We quantitatively explored whether these environmental 
variables were associated with settlement-era vegetation, current vegetation, and any changes in 
vegetation over time with non-parametric multiplicative regression models.  
 
Additional work, centered in the Cascade-Siskiyou National Monument, involved collation of 
information derived from historic anecdotes, General Land Office (GLO) survey records, homestead 
patent applications, original and repeat photographs, and other historic information on the general 
dynamics among oak, chaparral, grassland, and conifer vegetation in this area.  (See Hosten et al. 2007 
and Hosten et al. 2008 for more information on these methods.) 
 
KEY FINDINGS 
 
 Chaparral age structure in relation to site and disturbance history:   A total of 485 shrubs were 
aged, with cross-sections nearly evenly distributed between sticky whiteleaf manzanita and buckbrush. 
The oldest sticky whiteleaf manzanita sampled was >146 yr old and 44 samples of this species were ≥100 
yr (diameters 10 cm to 50 cm). The oldest buckbrush sampled was >114 yr old and three buckbrush 
were ≥100 yr (diameters 16 cm to 43 cm). Results indicated that chaparral of obligate seeding species 
encompasses a wide range of structures and responses to environment and fire throughout its range. 
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While Mediterranean climate obligate-seeding shrub populations are typically even-aged, most stands 
unburned >30 yr were uneven-aged due to both recruitment in the absence of fire and to persistence of 
shrubs that predated the last fire. Fire suppression does not seem to have altered chaparral structure or 
fire severity, and current fuels treatments appear unlikely to reproduce stand structures observed in 
mature chaparral or in post-wildfire stands. Results underscore that effective fuels management should 
be both sensitive to regional variability and founded on ecosystem-specific data.  See Duren 2009 and 
Duren and Muir 2010 for more information.  Also see:  
http://people.oregonstate.edu/~muirp/FuelsReductionSWOregon/ResearchReports/Research_Chapar
ralEcology/Research_ChaparralEcologynew.html 
 
 Oak woodland stand and age structure in relation to site and disturbance history:  Stand 
structures ranged widely across sampled stands. The inventory included 2547 tree- and 969 sapling-
sized individuals.  Twenty-eight percent of Oregon white oak trees across all size classes were multiple–
stemmed;  none ≥ 50 cm dbh were multiple-stemmed. Counted ages of Oregon white oak trees (≥10 cm 
at dbh) ranged from 59 to over 429 yr (minimum age for the oldest tree, which was not cored to pith).  
The mean age count for Oregon white oaks in the smallest tree dbh class (10.0-10.9 cm) was 113 yr. This 
class, however, included trees that ranged from 59 to 162 yr old.  Peak establishment of living Oregon 
white oaks generally occurred during 1850-1890, sometimes occurred in the early 1900’s, and 
recruitment rates were low post-fire suppression (~1956).  For example, nearly half of stands (17 of 36) 
supported ≤ 2 surviving Oregon white oaks (saplings or trees) that established after ~1956, and only 6% 
of stands had age structures that suggest that most recruitment into Oregon white oak tree size classes 
occurred after ~1956. However, the other 19 stands did support sapling-sized individuals < 4 m tall (in 
low to high numbers), at least some of which originated after 1956. Sapling-sized oak trees (< 10 cm 
diameter at breast height [dbh], ≥ 1.3 m tall) were not necessarily recent recruits; their ages ranged 
from 5 to 164 yr.  The observed wide range of variability in stand characteristics likely reflects the 
diversity of mechanisms that has shaped them, and suggests that a uniform thinning approach is unlikely 
to foster this natural range of variability.   See Gilligan 2010 and Gilligan and Muir 2011 for more 
information.  Also see:  
http://people.oregonstate.edu/~muirp/FuelsReductionSWOregon/ResearchReports/Research_OakEc
ology/Research_OakEcology.html 
 
 
 GLO map creation and digitization:  GLO maps of settlement-era vegetation were collated for 
the equivalent of 49 townships within parts of Upper Rogue, Middle Rogue, Lower Rogue, Applegate, 
and Illinois watersheds, covering an area of 455,225 ha (Hickman and Christy 2009).   About 43.2% of the 
landscape was in upland closed forest (including valley floor ponderosa pine-mixed hardwood, low- to 
mid-elevation xeric ponderosa pine-Douglas fir-mixed hardwood, moist Douglas-fir-mixed pine-
hardwood, madrone, and white fir-Douglas fir-ponderosa pine forests). Riparian and wetland closed 
forest constituted 1.4% of the landscape (creekside ash-willow-briar, riparian ash-cottonwood-oak-
willow-maple-ponderosa pine-incense cedar, riparian black cottonwood, and brushy floodplains). 
Woodland comprised 41.2% of the landscape (low- to mid-elevation xeric Douglas fir-ponderosa pine-
mixed hardwood, mixed oak-pine, Oregon white oak, Jeffrey pine, and white fir-Douglas fir-ponderosa 
pine). Savanna made up 2.1% of the landscape (mixed oak, ponderosa pine, or mixed oak-ponderosa 
pine). Shrublands were mapped at 0.8% of the landscape (whiteleaf manzanita, buckbrush ceanothus, 
mixed species chaparral, mountain mahogany-Klamath plum, riparian brush, and higher-elevation 
greenleaf manzanita). Prairie made up 11.1% of the landscape (wet and dry types). A trace amount of 
the total area was water, unvegetated, or of unknown composition.  
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The greatest amount of information for developing composition data for vegetation descriptions 
was in the woodland and forest habitats since trees and shrubs were always the primary species cited. 
Prairie and shrublands were poorly documented in the GLO records, and surveyors were inconsistent in 
commenting on shrubs or grass openings in the understory. Where shrubland and prairie were 
associated with trees, they were classified into one of the wooded categories and so the amount of pure 
shrubland and prairie identified in the GLO maps was minor. Savanna may also have been undermapped 
as it may have existed within other vegetation types but was not reported or mappable. Broad 
landscape-level patterns in vegetation associations with environment and soils were noted. See Hickman 
2011 (in prep), Hickman 2005 for more information. Also see http://www.pdx.edu/pnwlamp/glo-
historical-vegetation-maps-oregon-0 
 
 
 Vegetation change from the settlement era to the present in relation to environment and 
disturbance in southwestern Oregon:  Fire prevention and non-conifer restoration efforts in southwest 
Oregon are based on assumptions that wildfire perpetuated a more open landscape in historic times. 
These notions are only partially supported by historic data. Chaparral, commonly assumed by land 
management agencies to be absent from the historic SW Oregon landscape is noted in historic maps, 
photos, and journals.  Further, while the presence of Quercus garryana is frequently thought to mark 
historic oak savanna, General Land Office surveys indicate woodland structure as more common, with 
savanna on shallow soils, seasonally inundated soils, or soils with shrink-swell mineralogy. 
 
Because the focus of our quantitative comparison of current with historic vegetation (comparing 
vegetation as interpreted from current aerial photographs with vegetation mapped based on GLO 
surveys maps) was on federally-owned land, our study points fell disproportionately in wooded  inland 
or foothill areas, with very few in points in valleys. We found current vegetation to be comprised of 
89.2% closed vegetation types (tree cover ≥25%) and 9.4% open types (tree cover <25%). Closed 
vegetation types included conifer forest (conifer ≥25%, hardwood <25%; comprised 24.1% of land 
cover); hardwood forest (conifer <25%, hardwood ≥25%; comprised 18.8% of land cover); mixed conifer-
hardwood forest (cover of both conifer and hardwood ≥10%; comprised 45.2% of land cover); and 0.7% 
of land cover was in a conifer-hardwood complex (cover either conifer or hardwood <10%). Open 
vegetation types included 4.8% of land cover in savanna (tree cover 10-24%); 1.8% of the landscape was  
savanna with the visible understory comprised mainly of shrubs, 0.7% was savanna with an understory 
mainly in herbaceous cover, and the remainder of the savanna had a mixed shrub-herbaceous 
understory.  Shrublands (tree cover <10%, shrubs >75%) comprised 2.8% of the current vegetation, and 
vegetation dominated by herbaceous plants (tree cover <10%, herbaceous >75%) was 0.4%. Another 
1.4% of current vegetation was open with few trees and dominated by a mix of shrubs and herbaceous 
plants (tree cover <10%, neither shrubs nor herbaceous >75%). Finally, 1.3% of the current landscape 
was dominated by human structures (cover in human structures ≥25%; does not include pseudo-natural 
vegetation such as logged forest, planted forest, or areas treated with fuels management). Available 
field data allowed assessment of accuracy only for the closed hardwood and open vegetation types; 
overall interpretation accuracy for these types was 70.9%. As distinction between hardwoods and the 
shrub open type was the most difficult in aerial photo interpretation, we expect this number to 
represent minimum accuracy.   
 Association of these particular vegetation types with environment was weak in our co-located 
samples of both the settlement-era (GLO map-based) and in present times (aerial photographs), but 
some patterns were discernable. In both settlement-era and current vegetation, closed conifer forests 
tended to be associated with steeper slopes than closed hardwood forests; mixed conifer-hardwood 
forests spanned the range of environmental conditions in which conifer and hardwood forests occurred. 
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In both periods, shrublands tended to be on hotter aspects with higher heatload, and areas dominated 
by herbaceous vegetation tended to be on the shallowest slopes; the quality of this inference, however, 
is limited by the small area in these vegetation types, particularly for the settlement period. Savanna 
was not particularly distinctive in its environmental associations in either period.   
 In comparing current vegetation with settlement-era vegetation in the areas that are common to 
both datasets, overall patterns are similar between the two eras: the majority of the landscape is 
dominated by closed conifer, hardwood, or mixed forest, and only a minor portion is in savanna, 
shrubland, or prairie. For closed vegetation types, the majority of closed conifer and mixed conifer-
hardwood points are still in those types, but moderate transitions between those types and of mixed 
conifer-hardwood to hardwood forests are also apparent. The proportion of the landscape in open 
vegetation appears to have increased somewhat relative to the settlement era (9.8% current vs. 3.1% 
historically), with the majority of new area in open vegetation coming from former mixed conifer-
hardwood forests; transition to savanna accounts for about half of the increase, with the next largest 
portion going to shrubland. Most of the settlement-era savanna and all of the shrubland included in our 
co-located samples, in turn, has transitioned to closed forest types. The herbaceous vegetation type 
appears to have transitioned into various other vegetation types since the pre-settlement era, with an 
overall decrease in area.  The following caveat is important when evaluating these results.  Sample 
points fell mostly in the foothills, so very little shrubland and prairie, and only modest amounts of 
savanna, were recorded in the corresponding GLO maps.  Nearly all of the valley area where most of the 
prairie was during the time of the GLO surveys is now private-owned and so was not included in our 
sample, and the dynamics in valleys might be different than those in the foothills.  This limitation 
suggests that  extrapolation to the larger area - particularly valleys - is perhaps not warranted, and that 
other historical sources, described below, are important in attempts to elucidate the overall pattern.  
The sample size for the open settlement-era vegetation types size may be insufficient for robust 
inference about environmental variables associated with one transition or another. For vegetation types 
with sufficient data, the association of transition patterns to environment was weak. Further 
interpretation of results from the GLO map-based and aerial photograph-based vegetation comparison, 
and associated writing, is ongoing. 
 
      With regard to reconstruction of historic vegetation at the Cascade-Siskiyou National Monument by 
the variety of means mentioned above (historic anecdotes, General Land Office (GLO) survey records, 
homestead patent applications, original and repeat photographs, and other historic information),  
memoirs and historical anecdotes indicate that weedy species replaced native bunchgrasses at many 
locales in the Cascade-Siskiyou National Monument during the late 1800s and early 1900s under high 
use, season-long grazing by sheep, cattle, and horses. Starting in the 1950s, improved management 
reduced the spread of medusahead (Taeniatherum caput-medusae) and replaced weedy annual grasses 
with non-native perennial bulbous bluegrass (Poa bulbosa). Anecdotes reported that native perennial 
grasses increased in response to improved management of the livestock. Recent inventories verified 
continued increase of native bunchgrass under modern range management practices at certain 
locations. Re-examination of 15 to 30 year old stand inventories indicated that non-native perennial 
forbs, native or non-native grasslike plants, and non-native perennial grasses have increased in extent at 
the landscape level over time.  
      Observations of multi-aged oak stands, encroachment of shade-tolerant conifers into non-conifer 
vegetation, reduced reproduction by pine, and the loss of some meadow areas have supported the 
generally accepted belief that fire suppression has negatively impacted historically open vegetation 
types in the vicinity of the Monument.  However, a collation of historic anecdotes, GLO survey records, 
homestead patent applications, original and repeat photographs, and other historic information on the 
general dynamics among oak, chaparral, grassland, and conifer vegetation in this area indicate a more 
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diverse pattern of vegetation change only partially explained by fire exclusion.  Instead, complex 
interactions between soil type and depth, heterogeneous use of the landscape by Native Americans and 
subsequent loss of Native American management, along with fire suppression, are all likely factors that 
shaped current vegetation composition and distribution.  The general assertion that the historic 
landscape was more open than current conditions is validated for many plant communities by repeat 
photography. Photo pairs show a loss of high elevation grassland to woody shrub and tree domination, 
transition from shrubland and woodland to conifer domination, or increased density of woodland by a 
younger cohort of Oregon white oak. However, some grassland and oak dominated communities are 
remarkable for their lack of change over time. These include oak savannas grasslands that have retained 
their open structure without fire. High clay (particularly shrink-swell clay) and shallow soils frequently 
define currently open vegetation structure. Shallow soils underlain by fractured bedrock still support 
open oak savanna. The historic and continued persistence of some meadows and savanna without 
recent fire are counter to general assumptions about the loss of open (i.e. herbaceous dominated) plant 
community structures as a result of fire-suppression. Coarse vegetation reconstructions derived from 
GLO surveys indicate that oak woodlands were far more common than oak savanna at the time of Euro-
American settlement, hence are not strictly an artifact of fire suppression.   See Hosten et al. 2007 for 
more information.  
 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
 
 Chaparral age structure in relation to site and disturbance history:   There is little evidence that 
existent chaparral stands in southwest Oregon have experienced substantial structural changes or shifts 
in fire severity in response to fire suppression.  Current hand-cut pile and burn fuel treatment 
prescriptions appear unlikely to reproduce stand structures observed in mature southwest Oregon 
interior valley chaparral. Residual canopy cover of woody species was 25 % (SD = 18 %) in treated 
stands, compared to the nearly complete cover documented in mature stands both before and after the 
onset of effective fire suppression. Treatments also seem unlikely to mimic fire effects on stand 
structure, as shrub cover retained by treatment is generally higher and less variable than would be left 
by fire. Treatments do not appear to duplicate the function of fire, as regeneration of shrub species 
characteristic of post-fire environments is 10 to >100 times lower in treated stands than in stands 
burned by wildfire, substantially delaying recovery of shrub cover (Peterson 1916; Perchemlides et al. 
2008). Because invasion and spread of non-native herbaceous species is facilitated by low shrub cover, 
shrub removal can contribute to an ecosystem state change from dominance by chaparral to dominance 
by annual or non-native vegetation (Perchemlides et al. 2008). 
The restoration potential of treatments that include a stand-level fire component is uncertain. Fire 
history records reveal that annual area burned in southwest Oregon interior valleys has been much 
reduced consequent to fire suppression, and many chaparral stands have had no recorded fire in at least 
111 yr (Duren 2009). Whether fuels treatments that include stand-level fire may be justified to address 
seed bank attrition and other senescence risks in long-unburned chaparral is unclear, but very old (>90 
yr) chaparral in California, at least, does not appear to be at risk of such degradation (Keeley et al. 2005). 
Fire-free recruitment in southwest Oregon interior valley chaparral may allow population persistence 
under extended fire-free intervals.  
      Fuels management objectives often prioritize fire hazard reduction, and our data do not address 
achievement of this goal. Our results do suggest, however, that fuels treatments, as currently 
implemented in southwest Oregon interior valley chaparral, are unlikely to accomplish restoration goals. 
Because high fuels and fire severity appear to have been, and continue to be, typical of chaparral, fuels 
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management objectives to mitigate fire hazard and restore characteristic structures and processes may 
be incompatible.  
 
 
 Oak woodland stand and age structure in relation to site and disturbance history:  Current stand 
structures and histories of Oregon white oak woodlands varied widely across our southwestern Oregon 
study sites. Both current and historic recruitment trends varied among stands, ranging from a single 
large recruitment pulse to continuous and ongoing recruitment.   Recent recruitment rates appeared to 
be low on many sites.  This variability suggests that management with a uniform thinning prescription 
across sites, as has been the practice on treated BLM lands in our study region, may not benefit oak 
woodlands on the landscape scale. Varied management prescriptions could maintain or enhance 
diversity in stand and age structures across the landscape, and treatments such as broadcast burning 
that mimic historic natural and anthropogenic disturbances may be preferable to other thinning 
techniques.  
 
 
 GLO map creation and digitization:  Patterns of settlement-era vegetation composition and 
distribution provide an important baseline and are useful for informing current management where 
restoration is a priority. Oregon white oak savanna is often assumed to have been a dominant 
vegetation type at the time of Euro-American settlement, and many restoration projects seek to mimic 
the composition and structure of oak savannas. However, the amount of this vegetation type mapped 
from GLO records was minor, although there may have been inclusions of savanna in other vegetation 
types. The average relict oak densities and vase-shaped morphologies documented within the study 
area (Gilligan 2010) suggest that stands in southwestern Oregon may have historically been somewhat 
denser than those elsewhere, such as the Willamette Valley. Taken together, these findings suggest that 
restoration planning should recognize denser oak woodlands as a valid reference condition. Similarly, 
surveyors commonly noted shrub patches of wedgeleaf ceanothus on the plains within the mounded 
prairie, as well as chaparral thickets in wooded uplands. This indicates that shrublands are not 
necessarily a product of fire suppression, as is commonly believed, and that restoration reference 
models should allow for a high degree of shrub cover in many forest and woodland areas.   
Restoration/fuel-reduction activities focused on thinning in historic canopy-fire ecosystems will likely 
disrupt chaparral/woodland communities adapted to stand-replacement fire. Clearly, the southwest 
Oregon landscape was complex at the time of Euro-American settlement, and the application of one-
size-fits all treatments may not be appropriate where restoration is an objective. 
 
 
 
 Vegetation change from the settlement era to the present in relation to environment and 
disturbance in southwestern Oregon:   At least in the foothills of southwest Oregon, both settlement-era 
and current vegetation is dominated largely by closed conifer, hardwood, and mixed conifer-hardwood 
forests, implying that closed canopy vegetation structures are a valid reference model for restoration of 
these areas. Many of the sample points with currently open vegetation had been recently logged, 
treated with fuels management, or otherwise cleared, suggesting that human activity may be influential 
in increasing the proportion of open areas relative to settlement-era vegetation. The fact that over 99% 
of sample points were within 1 km of a public road or highway indicates a strong anthropogenic 
presence in the modern southwest Oregon landscape. 
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RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER RECENT FINDINGS AND ONGOING WORK ON THIS TOPIC 
 
Ongoing work on this project involves completing the interpretation of results derived from the 
quantitative comparison of current vegetation with vegetation patterns inferred from maps based on 
the GLO surveys (Duren and Muir 2011 [in prep.]).  While data gathering and analysis have been 
completed, final interpretation and writing of a manuscript based on the work will take place during 
winter and spring 2011.  This work will be carried out by Olivia Duren (former graduate student who 
accomplished the point-by-point comparison of current with past vegetation and who also completed 
the chaparral work that was part of this overall JFSP project and assisted with writing of this Final 
Report) and Dr. Muir, one of the project PI’s, who is on sabbatical from Oregon State University for the 
2010-2011 academic year and plans to devote much of her sabbatical time to seeing this work to 
completion.   Dr. Hosten the other project PI, will consult with us as we complete this interpretation and 
writing.  A Final Report to BLM by O.E. Hickman, who compiled and digitized maps based on GLO surveys 
for  the study area, is in draft form and awaits final submission (Hickman 2011 [in prep.]).     
 
 Dr. Hosten, one of the project PI’s, has taken a position with the National Park Service in Hawaii, 
and hence is not able to cooperate on writing future grants for more work in this area of southwestern 
Oregon.   He has, however, created drafts of several manuscripts that describe various non-coniferous 
plant community types (shrublands, meadows, and woodlands) in our study area.  These treat their 
occurrence on the landscape and patterns of occurrence in relation to environment and disturbance.   
He hopes to take these to completion in the near future.  
 
FUTURE WORK NEEDED 
 
Chaparral:  Research on the regeneration capacity of shrubs and herbs in long-unburned chapar-
ral in southwest Oregon is needed to clarify whether fuels treatments may be useful in mitigating 
senescence risk in very old stands.  Monitoring of shrub, herbaceous and grass responses is needed in 
stands that have already been treated to assess long-term ecological impacts. One comparison of 
treated and untreated areas burned by a wildfire indicated that fuels treatments did not reduce fire 
severity in chaparral under conditions of severe fire weather (see 
http://people.oregonstate.edu/~muirp/FuelsReductionSWOregon/ResearchReports/Research_WildfireE
ffects/Research_WildfireEffects.html ). Further research is needed to assess whether fuels treatments 
are effective at reducing fire hazard and severity in other weather and fuels conditions. Fuels models 
developed for obligate-seeding chaparral elsewhere, which relate fuels characteristics to stand age, may 
not be appropriate for SW Oregon chaparral as low-level recruitment of so-called obligate-seeding 
shrubs is ongoing in the absence of fire. BLM managers in the study area (Medford, OR District) have 
expressed support for modifying fuels treatments to better achieve conservation objectives in chaparral, 
but emphasize the need for public education as to the ecological value of chaparral and the long-term 
benefits of more strategic fuels management. 
 
Oak Woodlands:  Because results suggested that site moisture status may be an important 
influence on oak woodland structure and patterns of recruitment, additional research in this area is 
needed.  Results would help to discern whether site-to-site variation in regeneration levels is due to 
unique (and slow to change) site characteristics, such as soil or microclimate, or to attributes that can 
benefit from management.  Improved understanding of the relationships between oak regeneration and 
site moisture status may be particularly important as climate change becomes more influential and land 
managers are confronted with taking those changes into account in their ecosystem management plans.   
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 Although a large proportion of Oregon white oak-dominated communities has been lost across 
the species’ range, large acreages of public lands in southwestern Oregon continue to support such 
communities, many of which are woodlands. Oak ecosystem histories in southwestern Oregon are not 
well understood and active fuels management is taking place in oak systems in this region.  Together, 
these lend urgency to the need for knowledge that can be gained from sustained monitoring of Oregon 
white oak communities after fuels treatments.  Such knowledge can identify treatments that are most 
likely to support long-term oak community persistence and maintain variability in oak-dominated 
systems across the landscape. 
 
 Historic Vegetation Mapping:  GLO surveys provide very limited information about section 
interiors, requiring extrapolation and educated guesswork to map these areas. Surveys are also missing 
data on herbaceous species composition. Further work is needed to address these limitations by 
transcribing and mapping Donation Land Claims (nearly 300 available) for homestead property claims 
established in the 1850’s, and locating old landscape photography, early diary records, and reports from 
museums and libraries. Large tracts of little-disturbed remnant areas should be mapped and sampled. 
 
 Vegetation change from the settlement era to the present:  Our assessment of the accuracy of 
aerial photo interpretation was hampered by a lack of ground-truthed cover data outside the closed 
hardwood and open vegetation classes. Further, these field data were collected for another purpose and 
error due to discrepancies in the scale, location, and methods of vegetation interpretation between field 
data and aerial photo interpretation may have inflated our estimates of interpretation inaccuracy. Field 
data collected in additional vegetation types and with methods more congruous with aerial photo 
interpretation would greatly enhance validation of interpretation. Further work with the GLO records 
testing surveyor bias in tree selection would increase our ability to judge the comparability of current 
and settlement-era vegetation patterns.  
 
 Current Patterns in Vegetation Across the Landscape:  Continued and additional monitoring of 
current vegetation conditions is needed to track patterns and drivers of change into the future.   
Advances in technology (e.g., GPS) have enhanced the feasibility of establishing networks for long-term 
monitoring of permanent plots.   Particular attention should be devoted to establishing and maintaining 
vegetation monitoring before and after fuel reduction treatments including prescribed fire; such 
treatments should be designed and implemented in an adaptive management framework to enhance 
the scientific validity of conclusions based on monitoring of their consequences.   It is also important to 
establish and maintain monitoring of vegetation after wildfires for comparison with management 
treatments and their consequences.  Because livestock grazing is widespread on public lands in 
southwestern Oregon and can have strong influences on vegetation, much can be learned by monitoring 
vegetation inside and outside of livestock enclosures.  Such exclosures do exist within the study area, 
but the area and range of site types that these encompass is small; knowledge would be benefited by 
adding exclosures to those that already exist, with particular attention paid to establishing these on site 
types that do not currently support exclosures.   
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Oral presentation:    Gilligan, L.A. and P.S. Muir. 2009. Stand structure of Quercus 
garryana-dominated woodlands in relation to environment and disturbance 
history in southwestern Oregon. Oral presentation at 2009 Annual Meeting of the 
Ecological Society of America, Albuquerque, NM, Aug. 6, 2009. Abstract in 
program at http://eco.confex.com/eco/2009/techprogram/P19587.HTM 
 
 
done 
Oral presentation:    Duren, O.C. and P.S. Muir.  2009.  Fuels mitigation in 
southern Oregon chaparral communities: meeting management objectives? 
Delivered at the Fire and Fuels Management Workshop, hosted by the Institute 
for Natural Resources, Oregon Department of Forestry, and the Oregon 
Department of Environmental Quality. Corvallis, OR.  March 13, 2009 
done 
Oral presentation:  Gilligan, L.A. and P.S. Muir.  2010.  Oregon white oak 
woodland stand structures in southwestern Oregon: insights into recruitment 
trends and implications for restoration and management.  Presented at the 82nd 
Annual Meeting of the Northwest Scientific Association, 24 - 27 March, 2010, 
Centralia, WA 
done 
Oral presentation:  Duren, O.C. and P.S. Muir, 2008.  Born of fire: chaparral age 
structure as a clue to disturbance regimes and vegetation community change in 
southwest Oregon.   Contributed Oral Paper, presented at 93rd Annual Meeting 
of the Ecological Society of America, Milwaukee, WI, Aug. 6, 2008. 
http://eco.confex.com/eco/2008/techprogram/P10571.HTM 
 
 
done 
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Oral presentation:  Duren, O.  2010.  Like no other:  Southwest Oregon chaparral 
and the challenge of Conservation.  Oral presentation given at the meeting of the 
Oregon Native Plant Society, Siskioyu Chapter, in Ashland Oregon, Oct. 21. 2010  
 
done 
Oral presentation:  Duren, O.C. and P.S Muir. 2009. Cows, fire suppression, and 
fuels mitigation: Klamath chaparral response to disturbance and re-evaluating 
management objectives.   Presented at Third Conference on Klamath-Siskiyou 
Ecology, May 28 - 29, 2009, Selma, OR 
 
 
 
done 
Oral presentation:  Gilligan, L.A. and P.S Muir. 2009. Stand structure and 
disturbance effects in southwestern Oregon Quercus garryana-dominated 
woodlands.   Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Northwest Scientific 
Association, Seattle, WA.  March 27, 2009. 
 
 
 
done 
Invited oral presentation:  Duren, O.C. and L.A. Gilligan. 2010.  Is current fuels 
management compatible with chaparral and oak ecology in southwestern 
Oregon?  Presentation given to Oregon State University’s fire ecology discussion 
group, "The Pyros."  Corvallis, OR March 2, 2010. 
 
 
 
done 
Oral presentation:  Gilligan, L.A.  2010.  Oregon white oak (Quercus garryana) 
woodlands in southwestern Oregon: using stand structures to assess their current 
condition, interpret the past, and better manage for the future.  MS Thesis 
seminar presented to Department of Botany & Plant Pathology, Oregon State 
University, Corvallis, OR.  Feb 22, 2010. 
 
 
done 
Oral presentation:  Duren, O.C.  2009.  Chaparral age structure in southwest 
Oregon: do fuels treatments reproduce historic dynamics and response to 
disturbance?   MS Thesis seminar delivered at Oregon State University, 
Department of Botany & Plant Pathology, Corvallis, OR.  May 15, 2009. 
 
 
 
done 
Invited oral presentation:  Hosten, P.E. 2010. General assumptions about the non-
conifer landscape result in poor restoration objectives within southwest Oregon 
chaparral and woodlands. Presented at “Decade of Discovery in the National 
Landscape Conservation System,” May 24-28, 2010, Albuquerque, New Mexico.  
Abstract in:  Eaton, M. and P. Landres.  2010.  Decade of Discovery in the National 
Landscape Conservation System.  Proceedings RPMS-P-000.  Ft. Collins, CO, USDA 
Forest Service, Rocky Mt. Research Station.   
 
 
 
done 
Oral presentation:  Duren, O.C.  2007.  Born of fire:  chaparral age structure as a 
clue to disturbance regimes in southwest Oregon.  Seminar presented to 
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oregon State University, Corvallis, 
OR.  May 24, 2007 
done 
Poster presentation:  Gilligan, L.A. and P.S. Muir.  2009.  Stand structure and 
disturbance effects in southwestern Oregon Quercus garryana-dominated 
woodlands." Presented at Third Conference on Klamath-Siskiyou Ecology, May 28 
- 29, 2009, Selma, OR.  
done 
Poster presentation:   Hosten, P.E.   2007.  Considering spatial and temporal 
change in southwest Oregon Garry oak communities as a basis for restoration.  
Poster presented at the Ecological Society of American Annual Meeting, San Jose, 
CA.  August 8, 2007. 
done 
 
Referred publication:  Duren, O.C. and P.S. Muir.  2010.  Does fuels management 
accomplish restoration in southwest Oregon chaparral?  Insights from age 
structure.  Fire Ecology 6(2) 76-96.  
done 
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http://www.fireecology.net/Journal/Volume06/Issue02/toc.html 
Refereed publication:  Sikes, K.G. and P.S. Muir.  2009.  Influence of two fuel 
reduction treatments on chaparral communities of southwestern OR.  Madrono 
56: 8 - 22.  (This work was funded by a previous JFSP grant, but the publication 
came out during this JFSP project’s cycle.) 
done 
Refereed publication:  Gilligan, L.A. and P.S. Muir.  201X.  Stand structures of 
Oregon white oak woodlands, regeneration, and their relationships to the 
environment in southwestern Oregon.  Revision submitted to Northwest Science 
for inclusion in a special issue on oak ecosystems. 
Revision 
in final 
review 
Refereed publication:  DiPaolo, D.A. and P. Hosten. 201X.  Vegetation Change 
Following the 2nd Forest Homestead Act of 1906 in the Applegate Valley, Oregon.  
In 
review 
Refereed publication:  Coulter, C.T., P.E. Hosten, and D. Southworth.  2010.  
Prescribed fire and post-fire seeding in brush masticated oak-chaparral: 
consequences for native and nonnative plants.  Fire Ecology 6(2) 60-75.  (This 
work was funded by a previous JFSP grant, but the publication came out during 
this JFSP project’s cycle.) 
done 
NonRefereed publication:  Hosten, P. E., G. Hickman, and F. Lang. 2007. Patterns 
of vegetation change in grasslands, shrublands, and woodlands of southwest 
Oregon :  CSNM livestock impacts study. USDI Bureau of Land Management, 
Medford, Oregon, USA.  Available from  
HTTP://SODA.SOU.EDU/BIOREGION.HTML 
done. 
NonRefereed publication:  Hosten, P.E., G. Hickman, and D. Schuster.  2007.  
Recent (5 to 30 years) and historic changes in plant community composition in 
the Cascade-Siskiyou National Monument, southwest Oregon.  Available from 
HTTP://SODA.SOU.EDU/BIOREGION.HTML 
done 
NonRefereed publication:  Hosten, P.E., and G. Hickman. 2011. Seed obligate 
shrublands of Jackson County and surrounding areas. Kalmiopsis.  
In press 
NonRefereed publication:  JFSP Brief 87:  "To Thin or Not to Thin:  Assessing the 
Consequences of Fuel Reduction Treatments for the Non-coniferous Ecosystems 
of Southwestern Oregon"  http://www.firescience.gov/projects/03-3-3-
36/supdocs/03-3-3-36_fsbrief87-final.pdf 
 
 
done 
NonRefereed publication:  O.E. Hickman.  2011.  Historical vegetation of 
southwest Oregon as inferred from GLO survey records. Final report to the 
Bureau of Land Management, Medford, OR District. 
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Gilligan, L.A.  2010.  Databases of environmental and tree data for 40 oak 
woodland study sites; available in Gilligan’s MS thesis (cited below): 
http://ir.library.oregonstate.edu/xmlui/handle/1957/14767 
 
done 
Duren, O.C.  2009.  Databases of environmental and tree and shrub data for 31 
chaparral study sites; available in Duren’s MS thesis (cited below):  
http://hdl.handle.net/1957/11909 
 
done 
 Fire history information for the lower Applegate watershed from 1910 - 2007, are 
compiled in Appendix D of Duren’s MS thesis – see full citation in the MS Theses 
section of this table; internet address:  :  http://hdl.handle.net/1957/11909   
 
done 
 
Shapefiles for maps created from GLO survey records:   
Hickman, E. & J.A. Christy. 2009. GLO historical vegetation of central 
Rogue, lower Applegate, and upper Illinois Valleys, Oregon, 1854-1919. 
 
done 
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ArcMap shapefile, Version 2009_05. Oregon Natural Heritage Information 
Center, Oregon State University.   Available from:  
http://www.pdx.edu/pnwlamp/glo-historical-vegetation-maps-oregon-0 
 
Duren, O.C., P.S. Muir, and P.E. Hosten. 2010. Database of current vegetation, 
vegetation classification, and environment for section corners in Jackson and 
Josephine counties, southwestern Oregon.  (Available from the authors.) 
 
done 
 
M
S 
th
es
es
 
 
 
MS Thesis:  Gilligan, L.A.  2010.  Stand structure of Oregon white oak (Quercus 
garryana) woodlands and their relationships to environment in southwestern 
Oregon.  MS Thesis, Department of Botany & Plant Pathology, Oregon State 
University, Corvallis, OR. 
http://ir.library.oregonstate.edu/xmlui/handle/1957/14767 
 
 
done 
MS Thesis:  O.C. Duren.  2009.  Chaparral history, dynamics and response to 
disturbance in southwest Oregon: insights from age structures.  MS Thesis, 
Department of Botany & Plant Pathology, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR  
http://hdl.handle.net/1957/11909 
 
 
done 
MS Thesis:  Coulter, C.T. 2008. Vegetation response to seasonality of prescribed 
fire and postfire seeding following mechanical fuel-reduction treatments in oak-
chaparral. MS Thesis, Southern Oregon University, Ashland, USA.  (This  research 
was completed under a previous JFSP Project, but the thesis was completed 
during the timeline of the current project.) 
done 
Fi
el
d
 t
o
u
rs
 a
n
d
 
w
o
rk
sh
o
p
s 
Field demonstration/Tour:  Field trip in chaparral of southwestern Oregon, for the 
Siskiyou Chapter of the Native Plant Society of Oregon.  Led by Olivia Duren and 
others. Oct. 22, 2010. 
 
 
done 
Workshop:  Workshop with personnel from BLM (largely Medford, OR District), 
The Nature Conservancy, USFS, Southern Oregon Land Conservancy and other 
agencies, at which recent JFSP-funded graduate students (Duren, Gilligan and 
Messier) presented key findings and engaged in lively discussion with the ~ 50 
people in attendance.  March 17, 2010.  Medford District BLM Office 
 
 
done 
O
u
t-
re
ac
h
  
 
Website summarizing findings, intended for public and land manager audiences:  
Oak and chaparral ecology and fuels management in southwest Oregon.  
http://oregonstate.edu/~muirp/FuelsReductionSWOregon/index.html 
 
 
done 
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